
Kingston water System Charles H. Drew 13 Feb 1925 

The Dug Well now in use just upriver from the Elm st bridge, was dug and 

walle.d up when the pre sent system was put_ in in 1886(?) Before the presnt 

system was put in there was an old aqueduct assoc:l.ation in town which 

furnis.hed water to a limited number of families. The Town bou.ght out the 

association, pipes, pump, rights at Cuff's Spring, rights of way, &c, but 

never used anything they bought, as far as I know. New pipes were laid 

in the streets, the brick pumping station built as an addition to .the old 

~:l!:ilx:Bl'Ji:i:i: gristmill. The old aqJteduct water was pumped :from Cuff's Spr:in 
g 

to a reservoir on the brow o:f the hill back of' Dr. Nichols from which it 

ran into the mains. Had a pump in a building a't the pumping station and 

a "tell-talett6:ri the outside o:f the buildin_g so that ·you could see when 

the pump was running right without h~ving to epter the building (Query, 
\ 

E.F.D. Did so~eone who worked in the gristmill or in the factory across 
,:.. 

the stream, have charge of the pump, and keep an eye out to watch the 

tell-tale?) Besides the Pumping station and the "dug well t.1- , both of 
\ 

brick, there was nothing else to the original system exbept the pipes 

and mains, and hydrants, except the reservoir on Cushman's Hill in t he 

Indian Pond district, which is still in use, tho enlarged in 1924(?). 

Renry Hunt, Thomas Newcomb, Capt. James Dawes were active in the old 

Aquedu.ct Association. When the "Wat er War" was on, Capt. Wm. Adams and 

Walter H. Faunce en jrered strongly, because of the lack of diplomacy nn 

Henry K . Keith's part, which. antagonized many ivho would not have other

wise talrnn sides so bitterly, and which cost the town much in money and 

time and trouble, besides maldng hard feeling generally. Mb Keith, like 

Mr James Hall and Mr Walter Faunce , -was a very able man but arbitrary and 

domineering in his . methods, and was not liked for thisreason. The rirst 

candidates for Water Commissioners in town were, James L. Hall, Henry K. 

Keith, Stephen Holme s and Green Evans. The rirst three were elected, 

no hard feeling shown. 
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Came a time when the supply was inadequate and measures were tal{en to in

crease the supply. In town meeting a committee was chosen to inv~stigate 

and report possible ~ction by the townM They were Henry· K. Keith, James 

L. Hall, Green Evans, Leander H. Cole and Charles H. Drew. Mr Keith and 

James L. Hall did not worl{ well with the others, but M:f. Evans, Cole and 

Drew worked . out the plan which is the Gne followed today, tho they were 

a long time seeing it adopted.. Green Evans discovered an abundant supply 
flowing . 

of water, and drove aA'?'ell, so James Hall would have nothing to do with 

it because he had n't. Mr Keith had reasons o:f his own for not agreeing 

with the other three members. Evans, ,Cole and Drew agreed perfectly and 

did hard and excellent work together. As a result o'E Hr keith's opposi

tion, the . town had to wait some time for its added water su~ply. we three 

made a report., of progress only, at a town meeting. Mr Evans insisted 

that Mr Drew write up the report, which he did ~n consultation with Mr 

Evans. When it was written, Mr Drew took it to Mr Keith's house for sug

gestion and approval~ Mr Keith's attitude was most insulting, and the 

same at the town meeting. The report was one of progress only, and ex-
, 

pected to bring out the townspeoples' wishes as to future action, and in-

structions as to which of two methods to follow. One was to use river 

water filtered and purified, the other to go up to the neighborhood of 

Soule's factory where Mr Evans had discovered the flowing well. Instead 

of allowing the town to take action and vote instructions, Mr Keith got 

up and after more remarks similar to those used at his house, moved that 

the report be accepted. The three members of the committee knew well 

enough that this would mean discharging the. committee, they did not want 

to be discharged, because there was still so much to be done, but not . . one 

of them had confidence in his own powers of talking before town meeting, 

the moment passed, and the vote was passed in the af'firmative. so the 

matter .dropped, but only for a time. Alexander Holmes was · chief of the 
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Fire Department at the time. Green Evans was keeping in touch, still, 

and knew the reservoir was practically .empty all the time. One day my 

father met Aleck Holmes on the street and asked him . if he kmfn:xR . was 

aware of conditions at the reservoir, then told · him, asking him 11 What 

does a fire department amount to without water?" Aleck went to work; he 

could talk, and he did, to some purpose. A Town meeting \fas called. Mr 

Holmes presented his plan, to get water, and that immediately. The pro

ject was fought, but he· carried the day. The town voted an appropriation 

and appointed a c,ommittee: Waldo Cole, George Holmes, Ed Brown, who were 

probably the water commissioners of the year. They were instructed to 

investigate the Indian Pohd -project. (See the Town Records of the 1890 1 s) 

Everybody who has ·had anything to. do with hunting for water has started 

out with the idea there was plenty of water a1o·ng the north shore of 

Jones River above the Pumping $tation. All along 1:-he river there are 

good spri;ngs of puremater. When the system was first put in, a man named 

Smith was hired to drive for water, he drove about half way between the 

highway and the dug well, and opened up a beautiful supply of water, a 
big enough for a household, but not for a t oqn's sapply. 

»ig vein,_ When . they came to investigate :r1:1rther, that was all the water 

there was there, simply a vein right there; and the . Town had to dig a 
a little farther Uft the river where there was a small spring, 

well,._-- the "dug well' still in use as a lowe r reservoir. When there was 

need for an additional supply, the committee started out with the same 

old idea. There must be plenty of water along the river bank. Mr Dre\Y' 

was very persistent, but finally became convinced that there was no con

stant or plentiful supply there. Mr Evans had long before become convinc 

ed, and had started in other directions, along the .south bank, anµ final

ly the bed of the Trout, Furnace, or soule's Brook, as it is variously 

call.ed, which comes down through Briar or J ones River, Swamp and enters 

Jones River a little below the Tripharnmer privilege and Mr Faunce's house 

At the upper end of the meadow below the Henry Soule factory, on Trout 



Brook, Mr Evans , found evidence of _ a piece of -ground ·full of water. He 
cast-iron ·water 

drove an ordinary length ~12 f:fJot) of 4-inch,.pipe and found a good flow-

ing well. He told the others of his discovery. Mr Drew and Mr Cole were 

interested and as soon · as they were convinced t hat water could not be ob

tained nearer to the existing well, entered interestedly into the plan 

of securing it to the town for ,its future water supply. It was the evi

dent abundance o:f the supply at this place (where our present town wells 

are l?cated) that Alexander Holmes recognized ,and urged the town to in

vestigate further. · Test wells were pu+t down to try to get 300 gals per 

minute, before t:tere should be any of the town's ~oney spent in promoting 

the project. This was what he urged in town meeting. As I said before, 

there was a contest, and much opposition against going aw·ay up there, but 

the motion finally prevailed. Mr Smith came. He investigated, and got 

the required 300 gals per minute. He found Mr Evans ,,_ell flowing without 

slackening. All through a period of unusual drought it had been flowing . ' . 

just the same, and Mr Drew had taken up many an interested citizen to 

show him Mr Evans' well flowing ,Serenely through% that period of drought. 
. ' 

Waldo Cole was among the last to give up the idea that there was water 

along the river bank, altho he knew of the tests made by Mr Evans and Mr 

Drew-. He finally ~ave up and agreeci with the rest that Indian Pond was 

the best place. They struck water where Evans had put down his test well, 

plenty of it. Mr Leander Cole was quite an amateur surveyor. He had made 

and could use a surveyor's instrument, and he surveyed the course from 

the wells (flowing) to the dug well, and together they planned hO\v~t he 
first 

pipe could best go. Mr Cole's idea, and ~he plan the,_committee had was 

to take the most d irect route, and so save the town as much expense as 
, . Leander 

possible. The second committee went over Mr,_Cole's plan and studied his 

notes, but dec~ded that to follow an even gr ade rather than the uneven 
grade og the shorter course would be better in the end. It would be long, 
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to follow the be<;l ' of 'rrout Brook, which they suggested, but an even flow 
-
could be secured, which would be better at the dug well than to have a 

syphlin ef'fect as would result if' the grade were raised near the river 

valley. Mr Charles T. Faunce owned the land on which the flowing wells 

were discovered. He was a supporter of the old Aqueduct, and a bitter 

opponent of the proposed town· system. When he saw how the plan was lilce+, 

ly to come out, he decided · the to,vn should not get that land from him. 

he went to Ed Maglathlin and offered to deed him the p~ece of land on 

which the wells were for $250 -- provided he, would not deed to the Town 

of Kingston nor to anyone likely to turn it over to the Town for a water 
buy 

supply. Ed Maglathlin took the land, and when the Town wanted to xxkK 

it, ref'used to sell. The land was taken by eminent domain, Mr Maglathlin 

:SBHlil refused to accept the award, went to law about it, but was beaten in· 

a law suit, and the Town acquired the land. 

Other notes: storehouse in the Pumping :Sx%x Station is part of the old 

\forks there -- is the part east (down stream ) from the brick part. The 

old sha~ting, pulleys & hangers, father helped to take out when they were 

making improvements soon after rather went onto the Water Board. At the 

time the old floom was taken out (?) and the new wat,er wheil put in, the 

part under the "back room" wheee the workshop is, was all open. That , was 

boarded up and made warmer, the old shafting !C t aken out and many things 

piclced up and made mor~ convenient and comfortable. Father remembered 

when a lot of box-logs stood outside the sawmill, which was at the east 

~nd of the old building. The fiEEt filter gallery was very short, a tri

al plan with the hope that in that way, the town could avoid going. far , 

for more water, the result or the same old original idea that there was 

plenty of water along the north bank of Jones River. They got a little 

water, but not enough to serve long the increa~ing demands. Then they · / 

extended the filter gallery of the "trench0 , with the same result, except 
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that soon an epidemic of sickness broke out, called by s?m~ lead-poison-
. ' 

ing, while in others it took a different form. This was (?) before ihe 

first committee was appointed to see what could. be done, which reslhlted 

in Green Evans discovering the flowing willl. The water tn Mr Evans fir'st 

well has not over:flowed its pipe since the town put a draft pump on it, 

but the pipe is still there and water still stands in the pipe. This 

is the only opwn well on the town land. All the draft wells are capped 

and underground. The old test well alone remains in sight. If the water 

were not drawn :from the other wells, no doubt the water would soon flow 

again from the Evans well. Our present method of getting water in and 

out of thw dug well is somewhat on the syphmn order. While the well is 

fairly full, the level is nearer that o:f . the flowing wells in Indian Pond 

_but as the water level is lowered, the increased f'low from the town wells 
tending to restore , 

DKJIX/\ the water level, keeps the lfater flowing in about as fast as it is 

pumped out. Sometimes at night, or if the pump is shut down, the well 

overf'lows. For tpis reason, water is wasted, which might be conserved 

if' the well were walled up highe,r and the overflow BBi:xK closed. Engi

neers would need to settle that question. 


